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Four. Desperate Bayonet Charge
vr by Thirty, Thousand Japan--

pulsed at Tutnen. if 3

KAISER AND CZAR MEET
TO ,TALIC;PEACE TERMS

ft

Fivt Bomb-Throwi-ng Outragea Oc
V. f cur la ytfltaVWEereTETght Offidaia

Hava I Beei '
Killad-Xbmar- a Ar--j

rives at Chicago En Rovta to Con-leren- ci

Hot .Anxious"for- - Peaces

i', . "?v v ?; -- :, i 'y,
v, SWl Sanrlea.) I

.; Lotidotar JilYy A mwi aasncjr
patch that a MpraU fight, for

. th posMaaloti of Tumen pas la pro- -'

gTaaainc.' Thirty thouaand Japanaaa
undar, Oancral' Uaaasawa ara impato- -'

oualr atucktna; tha Ruaalana. Four
bayonat chargaa war rapulaad with ter- -'

tibia alauahtar, tha RuaaUna atill etub- -
bornly holdlnr tha gTonnd.

Tha Ruaalana ara reported to ba hold-- ,
'lng.tha north bank of tha Tumen rlvar.
'.They ara lntranohinr. bellaTlnc that tha

main Japanaaa adrance agalnat Vladi- -,

voatok will ba from the "north of Korea
.'and Foealet, bay. , .A

'

' v
Ur I KOMURA.IN CHICAGO.

JpaH hiaf; aoa naalpMamttary

taeelal Barviaa.)''.l.l;Oi:'laarlal
. Chlcaao, July Baron Xomora,

' Japaneaa peac4 anroy, and auita arrived
In Chicaao'at :40 o'clock thla momat
In tha private car of Prealdent Kill of
the O reat Northern, and. waamet by
locat Japaneae and of eltl- -
aana appointed by the' acting mayor.
The visitor war driven to tha Audi-
torium hotel, where' the party rested a
few houra before the departure for the
east on .the .Pennsylvania Jlmlted this
afternoon. '

The former mlnater to Mexico and the
- state head of the baron's staff did the

talking on behalf of the envoy. He said
that tha people of Japan were not over-

. anxious fpr peace unless tha terms were
, entirely- - aatlsfactory. "The appointment
,ot M. Witte aa Ruaatan plenipotentiary
was very popular In Japan, as Witts la

.thoroughly conversant, with the prob--

lama to be dlsoussed. and will likely be
. convinced by the logic of the altuatlon.

Active work on peace negotiations do
not begin until August S.- -

The party was entertained at luncheon
In the Auditorum by Mayor Dunna'anS
a party of officials. At S:f oleck the

, party left for New Tork. Probably
' Komura . will prooaed direct to Oyatat
Bay to anset the president, c; ".

FIVE OMBS THROWN.r
Sight Official XlUed and Tonrteen Za

v Jnsed by TUUs Ontrages.
(loeraal gpedal SerHeM

- Tiflls. July 24. An official report
' sent to St. Peleraburg announces that

five bomb-throwl- nr . outrages occurred
In TIfHs last week. Eight officials
were killed and-1- Injured. In .only

.two Instances were the bomb-throwe- rs

arrested.

CZAR MEETS KAISER:

' SnKperora of Oermany ana Bnasia Xaet
V. Aboard Taeht at BJersa..
'r 1 (loors! 8pclll Wvk.

St."Feteraburg, July 14. Kaiser WU--
Ham arrived at BJerxee, . northwest of
Xronstsdt. this morning, where he met

(Kmperor Nicholas and held a aeoond
conference today on the -- Hohensollem,
Following the Interview the emperor re-
turned to St. Petersburg and the kalaer
continued hia cruise..

The- - flret conference waa held last
night, the emperor having left Peternoff
on board the Imperial yacht Polar Star.
accompanied by hia brother, the Orand
Pake MlQhael Alexandrevltch, and a con- -

' Slderatile suite. Including Count Betlckt
endorft General Baron W. Fredericks,
Count Heydon, 'Admiral Brleff and
others.. Including Captain Hlntse, naval
attache of the German embassy, and a

(Continued on Page Two.)--

MOTH ER 0F

jlearsat Special Servhi.
'New York, July ii. Graduated from

a - the department or law la the New. Tork
university with tha high average of

, B( and . attending her household duties
and her six children while aha pursued
her studies, has been the achievement

f Mrs. Sophia Mayer, 4S years old, of
"this. city. She has also added to the

funds of the family mora than $10 by
working at home aa translator and In-
terpreter in. seven languagee;. .

;, While-- studying Mra.. Mayer arose
. dally at, I o'clock Jn the rooming, and
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Yelow - Fever 7 Epldemlo at New
Orleans: Forces : Govern- - r:

v':!. rrieht' to Transfer- -

f " Army. v. -y ;u -

v ''' '
i" , . ' . . :'".'' i ;

ESTABLISH QUARANTINE

FOR SOUTHERN SEAPORTS

Special Report Ordered on Sitnatlon
- Which - Authorities Report te he
. Well in '

Hand-Uutbre-ak' JtM 'to
" Mosquitoes and Campaign Started

Against Bouxuig losectsi jh?H

i - fjearaal apeda aerrte.) " .iv;
- Washington, July if 14. The ' war de-

partment has ordered a . apodal- - report
on the yellow fever altuatlon In 'New
Orleans with respect to the probable
Infection of troops stationed there. - The
marine hospital service baa dispatched
several surgeons for duty at . New Or-

leans, and tha government, contemplates
moving the troops to Chickamaugsv

Strict quarantine has been established
at-- - New Orleana against all V Central
American ports, and every effort is be-
ing mads ta stamp out' all trace of yel-
low fever., Kvery vessel from Central
American porta will be detained In quar-
antine, for. six days, and thus prevent
any further cases being brought "Into
the city. The situation1 In New Orleans
in now thoroughly In hand, and It la
expected that the quarantine will be
lifted within A few weeka.- - -- m- I .

state and city authorities met
today., and decided tw . carry along the
fight on lines followed in Havana by
mating War upon the mesqnfta, 'Nd new
easea Of yellow fever hava developed
In the last, two daya, and the oases have
been limited to ur reamctea district.

VANDALS DESTROY PARKS IN

"
NEW YORK CITY

Keep Off, the Grass Signs Again
Put Up Irnmense Damage

V Doneto- - Lawns. -

(Joaraa'l BpseUl Berries.) '
- New Tork. July 14. The order Issued
during the recent hot Spell, permitting
the people to use the. park lawns, has
been rescinded, the rescinding" order dat-
ing from S o'clock last evening. An
Immense amount of damage has been
dona the shrubbery, flowers and green
sward of Central park. Shrubbery Is
broken and flowers trampled, leaving
bare spots on the hillsides and lawna.
where the grass has been completely
destroyed. .It was said yesterday that
the beauty of the park baa been de
strayed for thla year. ." .

Ah order was alao Issued forbidding
boating on the park lakes after dark,
beoauae the night boating privilege had
been abased. ' Reports reached , Park
Commissioner Palls two weeks ago to
that effect, and he waa considering what
to do when tha wanton alaughter of
aquatic fowla , precipitated the new
order,-- . - ....... ...
. Last week It ducks and two swans
were killed on the lake. A fine white
swan and six ducks were killed Wednes-
day night. Four ducks were . kUled
Thursday night and Friday night three
ducks and. another awah. In nearlv all
eases tbs fowl were killed by breaking
ineir necae. f. n ... ;, ...

(;. X i

frtuiaaa White to Baa.
Olympian Wash;, -- July t4.-A- n order

waa filed tn the aupreme court Ssturdav
denying the babeaa corpus petitioned for
by William White, under sentence of
death for , murder committed in King
county,..'. ' a .r';V- w.y

'; ry amaday, U MX. Zomls. yi
. (Jeoreal Bmctol flerrlea.1 ?

St Louis. July 14. St Louis had a
dry Sunday yesterday owing to Gover-
nor Folk using the police to break up
alleged violations of the Sunday dos
ing law in Bt lxuiat county. Fourteen
arrests were made. - v ;,.

FAM I LY ; -

aeldonv reth-e-d
. until , after--' midnight

Kvery moment was occupied. - and - not
one of the detail datle of mother and
student was omitted.

The six young Mayera, fire of whom
are boys, ars Intensely proud of their
talented mother. They are, robust and
healthy, with bright,, ayea . and -- rosy
cheeks, :',.'..-- . ..,-.-

"We hava never lost a child." jld
Mayer.-th- e father, today. 'Under their
mother's care they , have arwaya been
healthy 'and happy."', ftsayer 4a hlmeelf
an attorney. , Ills wife will be bis law
partner. They are'Russlaa Jewaj V
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ROGKEFELLERHOGS
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Trust Swallows. Flaiseed Market,
.AdVahcS'iPrlce of tOil and

DESOLATION AND RUIN '
: IN TRAIL" OF-- OCTOPUS

;
' - .;,.

Many Industries Affected and Work--

. men Thrown Out of Employment
'Z Profit ' of : Twenty Million on an
' Eight Million Investment v

(Jourasl Special Ssrvica.) i
Buffalo, ' July 4. John D. Rocka--

feUer. through the. t American. Unseed
Oil company, has corneoed the- - flaxseed
market and. compelled three big Inde-
pendent milts here. to close.; The! price
of llnaeed oil Is to be advanced 4 centa
a gallon. t.

, Thla advance will - seriously ' affect
many Industries, , particularly those of
oilcloth, linoleum, paints, oils, etc., and
will undoubtedly cause- - a Jarge number
of workmen to bo thrown out of employ-
ment - - :

It la estimated that by getting Control
ofvtbe llnaeed oil Induetry Rockefeller
will make a profit or about II0.00D.0O4
on an Investment of between f (.000.00
ana iio.eoo.ooe. .

It la also estimated that factories rep
resenting an Invested capital of - $500,
000,000 and their workmen . have been
placed within tha power of the Standard
OU company by the control of the lin-
seed nil Industry by Rockefeller..

VAINEST MAN IN WORLD - i

DEAD IN ST. PETERSBURG
' ' ' .-- Jl. .1.1 ,.A

, (Joarasl SpeeUI Bwrlee. '''' ;'
St. Petersburg, July 24. There has

Just died at Tarlnak,, in .Vologda,. Mik
hail Stepanoff. reputed to b the Vain
est man In the world.' : Stepanoff.-al- 7

though nearly. 00 years 'of sge. was a
dandy, onUl toe day of hia death; i ff
delighted In the company. of young la-
dles, , read alt the fashion papera lent
direct to him from Paris, London, " Ber-
lin and -- New Tork, - and maintained a
tailor of his ' own, who wns employed
all the year around In Inventing for him
new creations. It was popularly be
lieved that this Russian : Anglesey was
only half human.. He wore artificial
teeth, of which he had - Its aets; and
he changed tha color of his hair. when-
ever faahlon demanded Ik Even hie
lege were made to order, for It was oni
of his weakneases ' to , wear ; knee
breeches,' which admirably aet' off a
pair of ahapely calve, modeled for dirt
by a physical ..culture school; of New
York.-

By his will Stepanoff left the sum
of 400,000 rubles "to found a school
of physical beauty for aged, gentlemen.1!
To hia eon, who Is. re Mos-
cow, he bequeathed', only, hia collection
of falsa teeth., . i "v - - - , - .

V'"" " .f 4, ... I

.: tcovo to aUninghaaa.
'

(Saetlal tMesetck t Tse laeraaL)" : '
Wilbur. - Waah.. Julr"' 14. Stephen

Beaton' and his wife, who reelde it
miles' from here' and who - hava made,
a small fortune farming, returned from
Beillngham where- - fee went for . the
health of his wife. They are so wall
pleased with the jlatwn and Mrs.Bea-ton'- a

health is so much Improved, that
they will go. there, to reside aa Boon
aa hey oaa dlapoe of their farm. ? j

........ ...... ......
r?...r:....
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County's Grain and Fruit Exhibit at the

SAFelEWITNESSES
.. . .... i-- i

RECALLED

Dariea;'d4a56rfBt:TyTf
y-- Prosecution; ki the Land

Fraud Retrial,

OBJECTIONS FLOW : :

r.-- ? FAST' FROM BENNETT
' 1 . , i.i .i . ,;, ;

1

Little New Adduced, and Defense In- -

Ydicates Its Intention to 'Discredit
Testimony of Entrymen Against
Williamson,' Biggs ' and Geener

--Opce. mora .the government la marshal
ing Its evidence In the federal court Itt
the- - trosecation of Congressman Will
tamBon, Dr. Van Oesner and Marlon R.
Biggs." ' Presentation of ' testimony . be
gan this morning and, ea In the' former
trial., the Orst witness called to the
stand .was Campbell A. Duncan, one of
the men who took up timber claims on
the strength of Qeaners promise to id
vanes- the costs. Be was followed; by
Ben P. Jones, e nother entryman. who
was , cross-examin- this , afternoon ' by
counael for the defense. ,

Thus far the testimony has not 'itf- -
fered materially from that given on the
first trial. Through their familiarity
with the facts eataWlsbed when the wit
nesaes were previously on the stand, the
attorneys are', enabled to. proceed- more
expeditiously, although a constant fir
of objections Is maintained by Judge
Bennett, who Is doing his utmost to ex-

clude, the government's evidence.
Befeass Shows Xand. ' .'.;'.

Question asked this morning by
Judge Bennett'

on of
Campbell Duncan aeemed to Indicate, a
purpose to discredit the wltnesees for
the prosecution . by Inspiring the Jury
with the belief that they bad been
threatened and coerced by the secret
service men and special agents, but-thu- s

far' this policy has not been productive
of material reaults. - '

. On direct examination Campbell Dun-
can's story was substantially the earn
that he told two weeks' ago. In the
summer of 1901 the defendant' Biggs
suggested to .him that he take up

claim, and said that Oeeher would
lend hlm th money- - eon make' proof.
Duncan asked whether there would be
iny' chance to sell the claim efter It
was patented and-Blgg- told him that
Oesner would give hira I &00 for It

Thai witness 'related how he and, his
wife went to Williamson dt Oesner1 s
sheep-sheari- plant at the suggest4on
Of Bigg. .' On the way they met Oesner,
who pointed-- ' out certain land. Baying:
"This Is acme of th land that will be
located . today." , A , number - of other
persons were at the sheep-sheari- ng pen,
and Oesner addressed them, saying that
he would lend each of them 1400 to
prove up a claim and would pay $&eo for
the claim when patent. Issued. ' Oesner
then directed Duncan where to locate
his claim. - Duncan 'and hia wife filed
(wo or three daya later before, Blgga,
the lat'ter fees being paid, after aome
demur, by- - Oeener. These - fees
amounted to 1, for which wltnees and
his wife gave- - a not, payable to elthel
Oesner or Williamson Oesner., ..,

'

Bellnouished III COalm. '' Subsequently the witness relinquished
his claim' at th Suggestion f Oesner,
who. had decided not to advance the
money. In ar ronversetloil In Oesner'
ff toe - when ' Wllllaanaon was present

the wltnees was shown an article In th
Oregonlan of November to, 100J. relat-
ing to Hltchcook'a latentlon to prose--

: Continued on; Page Two. I - 4 ,
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BALFOUR REFUSES

TO RESIGII

Engfancfs - Premier ' Says that
; Precedent Does N9t Call for

. His Retirement.' ;

DEFEAT ON IRISH VOTE - -
NOT A SUFFICIENT TEST

House in an ' Uproar-;- . When Parlia- -

ment ' Opens Leaders - Greeted by
Cheers, and Hoots While Questions
Are Hurled at Ministerialists.. .

ii.i. (Xearaal Special Service.)
London. July 14. Premier Balfour an

nounced- tn the), house of commons this
afternoon that his cabinet would not
resign, following the defeat of the gov-
ernment In th oouae Thursday. - v
. Tha houss was crowded to suffocation
when the session 'began. Sir Henry
Campbell-Bannerma- n, the Liberal leader,
entered at 1:10. o'clock amid th great-e- at

cheering, especially from Irish mem- -
bars who attempted to create an uproar.
Balfour entered 1 - minutes later and
was greeted uproariously by mlnlatertal-
fsts. Irish members "hooted the other)
members who tried to put questions to
the ministers.
- Addressing the house, Balfour eald
that according to precedent It was not
necessary for tha government 'to advlss
the' dissolution of parliament : when-d- e
feated under such conditions as present
ed by , the . unfavorable vote ' Thursday
and he cited several- cases where the
detested, ministry did. not resign. '. He
aeciarea uie present government con
tinues to enjoy th confidence ef th
house and said the opposition will aoon
be given an opportunity to test the prop-SltlO- n.

. .,e.'-T.-
.,. 1 ,

, .,,
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TRAVELS ON FOOT TO .

V VISIT DYING MOTHER

. (Jearaal Speelal Sertliie.!
Columbia. Mo., July 24. .A man

passed through Columbia today hauling
a y ear-ol- d girl In-- - toy wagotv r He
aald. that' he came from --a farm near
Hannibal and was on tits way to Dallaa,
Texas, to- vielt his . mother, " who .recently

wrot him that she was hope
lessly 111 . of consumption and - wished
to see him and her. granddaughter be-
fore ah died.'. Th man gave th name
of J. B. Kemp and Said that aa h could
hot rats th money for a railroad ticket
he decided to undertake- th Journey on
fOOt - ' ''K '! . 'I'--

Th lltUe,.gll; who 1 ' remarkably
pretty, wa none - the ' worse for th
Strang Journey. - At th atart ah aoon
became exhausted and th man pur-
chased th little wagon' for her to rid
In.. He la In good spirits and aald tb
Journey waa a pleasure to him, because
th child seemed to so thoroughly nJoy
It'- - " 1 v

4 ii, I '"--
GOVERNOR REFUSES TO .

PROSECUTE DEFAULTER

(Jearaal Special Smtre.) 1 ..
Salt Lake, Utah, 'July 14. Oovernor

John O. Butler ha refused to Issus a
requisition for . John C. Cannon, secr4-tar- y

ef fair oommlaalon.
who .is accused of embesalement, and
wha la now under arreat at Lethbrldge,
Northwest Territory. Cannon-- la a mam.
bar-o- f a prominent Mormon family, is

son of Cannon ef the
Mormon church and religious Influence
has asslated In preventing hia capture.

;r

Big u Crowd tComes!I'frorrLJ.J:be
Thriving District - and' Will ;

Swell the Attendance at .

.i't the Fair Largely.

EXCURSIONISTS BRING

4
FINE BAND WITH THEM

.. v. ;'('..(

Visitors Will' Receive Beautiful
...- ' . ..

- PinuHi Mail nf finld Tfjjt frnrri
the World-Know- n ' Mines of die
County and Will Be Welcome
Guests at Exercises.

we
''-- .

,
- The attendance at th expo- -. 4
altion up to 11:10 o'clock

d morning was M17-- This Is a few..'
hundred more than the turnstile
record for th greater part' of
yesterday; the total admlaslona ,d
of Bunday were 0.120. The crowds "; 4
from Baker City" and southern d
Oregon will swell the attendance d
toa, remarkable extent today. V 4)

From Baiter county-00- people arrived
thla. morning to take part in - .that
county'a day at the axpoaltrOn tomor
row. Their visit will be remembered
by tha. women for th distribution of 600
gold quart scarf and. hat pJna. wbieh
bav been, jnada of. ore dug from Baker
county sainaa.-r-rT.x- -. .

The excurelonist went at once to the
exposition . grounds,--wher- e - they, regis-
tered at Baker. county's' exhibits In the
Agricultural and Mining buildings. They
came from all parts or th county. In-
cluding Baker City, Sumpter, Haines
and ' Bourne and th numerous mines,
and brought th Whit Swan-ba-nd with
them. Miss Louis Oeleer Is hostess.
and ahe la assisted by Meedames'C. A.J
jonna, u. a. email, 1. &. vowen. J. L
Randj Art Harris, Nat Cooper, Samuel
White, Fred Epplnger, L. B. Livermore,
Percy Breck,. Csrl Dilshelmer. R. r.
Carter. Thomas Burke. 8. L. Baer, J. T.
uonneuey, josepn ison, ueorge chand-
ler and C M7 Sage, and Mlaaes Nellie
Buck, Annie Ktnnleon, Helena Water-
man, Suatg Smith, Grace McDanlel and
Ethel Palmer of Baker City; Mesdame
William Oleason. N. CV Richards, Jt T.
Hendry x, James 'A. - Howard and Cato
Johna of Sumpter; Mi's. J. H. Aitkin of
Huntington, Mrs. Albert Oeiser . of
Oelser end Mra David Wilcox of Halnes.-- 4

Company A. Third infantry,; O. N. 0--,
which was her last. week, remained to
take part in Baker county day, and met
the special train at the Union station..

Special exercises will be held at the
Oregon building tomorrow ' at 2:10
o'clock, when th following program will
be rendered: . . .... , ,

Music Whits Swsn band of Baker
City; address of welcome,- - Jefferson
Myers, president of the state commis-
sion; response, C A. Johns, mayor of
Baker-- City; original poem. Mlas Helen
Stack.-- ' principal of High school; yocal
solo, Charles P. Murphy; address, Mrs.
Lewis Levlnger. Alpha Lltersry club,
Baker- - Cltrr vocal" solo." Miss Flower;
remarks. Rev; J. R. N. Bell; music,
Whit Bwan band of Baker City.

AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY
; SHOWS RAPID GROWTH

(Joeraal Special Service.) 1 .

Near Tork, , July 24. Few American
Industries have developed by leaps and
bounds ss has th manufacture of au-
tomobile Amerloa exports more auto--
mobllea than it Importa, although the
moet ' welthy men boast1-- ' French and
Italian motor ears. ' ; s 1

For th year' ending June 10. 1005.
l,414 machines, valued at, $24,050,000,
were produced In the United State. A
capital of almost 112,000,000 ia em-
ployed In making automobiles. Ohio
leads all states in the production of
motor: vehicle, Michigan next and Con
necticut third. ' '

The following figures published ' by
Oil Blsa show ths enormous progreaa
mane in - tne automonue mauatry t Inn
Franc. In 1100 importations amounted
to 1.184,120 francs, exports 10.1S,11
franc.. In 1101, Importations 2.184.000
francs, exportation (1,780.000 franca.

. . (Joeraal Speetal servlea.1 '.' ' 1

Bsaln, Wyo., Jul . 24 RatUesnakes
at larg in , the streets of Uesln. re-
leased by a traveling doctor, ere ter
rorising th Inhabitants of the town.
wno nave neon living in fear of their
lives. .,-

Tsn days ago Dr. Arnold, art alleged
eye specialist from Montana, esme to
town aelltng an eye medicine. To at
tract attention the doctor brought with
him ' oojlecllon of freaks., among them
being a anak charmer., and aeversl
boxes ot .rttleeahe. Becaue he had
no State I to doctor was ar

Senator Mitchell Will Have Sen
4 tence Passed on Him' at

That ;Time by Judge
" aaav IS. c .. ue naven. '

IMPRISONMENT DECREE: :
NOT CONSIDERED LIKELY

Recommendation of Jury That Mercy
Be Shown Is Believed to Have Had
Weight Appeal Will Be Taken
and Sentence' Suspended Until Su
preme Court Decides Case. , .

' Sentence will be ' pronounced ' upon
Senator John H. Mitchell at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning in the federal court.
Three week ago tonight ' th verdJct ':

of th Jury' waa returned, fadjudgtaa;
him guilty of having lllegallV accepted
fees, while-Unl- til states senator, for
services rendered before the land office
In expediting claims to patent ' Tom or- - '

row the penalty for the crim will s
fixed, by Judge D Haven.. - -

The maximum penalty prescribed by
the law for Sejiator Mitchell's offens
Is two years' imprisonment and 110,000'
firm. .. It lies in the discretion of the ,

court however, to Impose such lesser j

sentence as may - seem -- fit and It Is
ponelble that the defendant may escape
with fine alone. Opinion .inclines to
tha belief that- - the government doea
ffpt expect nor dealre- - a soeere seatencar
and the recommendation at: th - jury .

that Clemency be extended will doubt-les- s
influence th. action of tha court

Appeal will be taken to th United
State supreme court and.pndlnff-'th- :

appeal th . execution of fh ' serrtehce
will be atayed. . .

Senator Mitchell was In court this
morning with hi attorney, --

John M. Thurston, The latter addressed
ths court aa followa:

"It the court please, th district at-
torney and myself have agreed on th "

bill of exception in th Mitchell case.
W now submit It to your honor." :

. Judge D . Haven, turned Inquiringly
to r. Heney. whonreplied: . .. .

"W have entirely agreed."
"W aubmlt a nrst bill ef exoeptlon

covering the. evidence and then a ehorter
bill covering th motions for new trial
and in arrest of Judgment'7 -- continued
Senator Thuraton. ' "W will be pre-
pared tomorrow morning to submit to
the Judgment of th court We would ,

ilk to ssk .In advance. In view of the
fact fhal w ar (akinr th cae direct
to-th- "supreme .court of the United
States, "what- - amount of auperaedeaa
bond your honor or th district attor- -
nay would suggest so that w may ba
prepared to giv bonds tomorrow morn-
ing. Would 11,000 be satisfactory V

"That will be satisfactory," aald Mr.
Heney promptly, and Judg D Haven
Indicated hi acquiescence In th ar-
rangement ' - ,i" .'... i.i- '. :l 1 ,

Under existing condition It la probable

that Senator Mitchell' appeal to
th supreme court will be decided with-
in a year. Until a decision la rendered
he will continue to draw hi salary aa
United States senator, but If tha Judg-
ment of tha trial--cour- t should be sue- -'
tallied his seat will thereupon become
vacant If. on th other hand, tha lude- -
ment should be reversed, th cae wilt
be remanded for a now trial.- - Senator
Mltchelle term doe not xplr untilmi. w.v.- - ". v .... ;

TROUBLE OVER WATERS .

c
.

RESULTS IN KILLING
' ' -

'
'.' . . " - V" 'i

(SpeeUI Dispatch e The JoerseL) . ,
Red Lodge. Mont, July 24. As a re

sult of trouble over water in a partner-shi-p

ditch. Lewis Anderson, shot --auJ.'
kilted Andrew Trulkka. laat everitn-- .

Both men areTlnna. They owned adjoin
ing ranchea on Cottonwood creek, about

Iv mile from Roberts. Anderson '
and Trulkka were talking about water
and Trulkka accused Anderaon Of take"
Ing too much water.- Andersen roao--i
an angry reply and then drew a eix-.- .
shooter and began firing.- lie fired four
time while Trulkka waa running a dis-
tance bf about 100 feet , f J t- -

One bullet passed through Trulkka'
right arm and entered his side, cutting '

an artery. Another : ball graced , hia
forehead. ! i -- 1 . . .''.

-

rested fined t0 and sent to 1I fur
week. Upon . being liberated he found
his freaks had all dlaapneared. the nab
charmer leaving beblnd tie collect!" 1

of snake, ' - v

, About dark th doctor went t- - r
corner of th town, --opened the !'- -

the sneke cage, permitting!.- - t 1

tiles to escape. Arnold hn r '
tows on horsehark. Th t

soon epread, and a a'ht r .'

by the ctttxene. v
leeve their r-

-y V " f '

TOWN TERRORIZED
. BY RATTLESNAKES


